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u.

C. Hosts High Schools Four Soloists To Be Featured
A t Lively Model U. N. In Ursin us Easter Performance

By JUDIE JAMES
able mention was given to Fred
The multi-faceted problems of Glatter of Muhlenberg, a delegate
the international situation today from China.
In the Economic Committee
are surely a challenge to tohe
world's most knowledgable states- chaired by Larry Persons a resolu.
men, Last week a number of area tion concerning aid to drought.
high school students dem(lnstrnted stricken West Africa was chosen.
their pott'ntial :1S future statesmen The delegate award went to Tom
as they participated in a Model McGovern of Northeast Catholic,
Unitf!d Nations ~pon~ored by Ur. who represented Senegal and J eff
sinus College's International Rela. Stabr; of Reading, representing
Kenya, was named for honorable
tions Club.
mention.
The students acting as various
In Janet Daum's Social and Hunational delegations met in Wismer
mani\8rian Committee a resolution
Hall on a Saturday morning, Mareh
on population control was accept·
16, for an openin.'\' addreu by Dr.
cd. Ir. that committee the delegate
Eugene H . Miller, profeuor of po_
award went to Bill Shillady of
litical science.
Throughout the
Reading, repTes.enting Rwanda.
sellsion
International
Relations
Wayne DS\'is, a :<ott. Penn student
Club president Rich ;\tacIntyre in
who rearesented hor)' Coast, rethe role of Secretary General and
ceived honorable mention.
Kitt Turner as President of the
All four of the resolutions su bGl!neral Assembly presided while mitted were passed by the General
the delegatf!s debated questions of A s~e mbly. The outstanding delegaimportance in international affairs. tion award went to Senegal from
Various committees ",'ere set up Northeast Catholic High School.
to consider resolutions which the First runner-up was Rwanda from
d61egates had researched and pre· Readin~, s~ond Pakistan from
pAred at their schools prior to the Northeast Catholic, third Ivory
conference. Each committee chose Coast from Mt. Penn, and fourth
one of the several resolutions pre- runner.up China from Muhlenberg,
sented before it to bring to the
The International Relations Club,
advised by Dr. James p , Craft, Jr"
floor of the General Assembly.
In the Special Political Commit- worked many hours in preparing
tee chaired by Phil Beur a resolu· this model U.N. as an educational
tion de:lling with Portuguese colon- expcriente in international affairs
ia1ism to be tonsidered by the Gen· and parliamentary protedure for
eral A ssembly. The award for out- high sthool students. Club memstanding delell'ate in that commit- bers Dawn Beyer, Ginny Cubber·
tee went to Hank Youn!Z'ermnn of ley and Marie Lihotz acted a~ asReading High School reprc~nting sistant.~ to the committee chairmen
Rwanda. Jim Young of Northeast and Roy Hallowell took charge of
Catholic Hi~h school, a delegate rell:i~tration,
Other members of
from Senegal, received honvrable the club atted in various capacities
mention.
to coordinate the overall working
The Political Committee, of of the conferente.
which Dave Weikel was the chairFrom April 16 to 21 the Internamlln, selected a resolution urging I ~ionRI Relations Club will be in
limitation of nuclear arms. The New York City to participate in
outstanding deloegate award went to, the National Model U.N. where
Joe Young of Northeast Catholic they will art AS the delegation from
representing Pakistan Ilnd honor- Syria.

Of The "Messiah" by Handel

Three prominent New York City
professional soloists, and a graduate of Uninus College, will sing
leading roles in the College's first
Easter performance of Handel's
"Messiah," at 8:15 p.m., Friday,
April 5, in Bomberger Hall. Shi rley Cressman Meuger, a 1973 Ursinus College graduate with exten_
sive musical training and experience, will sing the alto part. The
other soloists are Karen Altman,
sop ran o ; Dan Marek, tenor, and
J oh n Ostendorf, bass. Also on the
program are a Cull orchestra and
the Ursi nus College ma ss chorus of
200 s tudents and alumni. directed
by Derq Howlett.
In this, the 38th nnnual perfonnance of Handel's "Messiah," parts
2 and 3 will be presented un cut, in
keeping with the Easter season.
Previous
Uuinus
performances
were at Christmas, when the portions relating to that season were
sung, at the expense of the Easter
portions, Tickets will be $3 and $2.
Mrs. Metzger took part in all
major Ursinus musical and vocal
groups while a student, including
four years in the "Messiah" chorus,
the orchestra, where she was cellist, and the :\Iadrigalisti. She had
leading roles in numerous high
school and community musicals, including " Ha lf a Sixpence," "My
Fair Lady," "How to Succeed in
Business Without Really Trying,"
"Kiss Me Kate," and "The Music
Man." She earned her bachelor's
degree in biology last year and is
married to Lee Metzger, who is a
member of this year's graduating
class at Ursinus. By profession
she is an ophthalmologist's assistant in Lansdale.
Miss Altman, a nati ... e Pennsyl(Continued on Page 4, Col. 4)

Karen Altman. Soprano

Annual Science Fair Will
Be Held Over Vacation
By RUTH VON KUMMER
Despite th e fact that the longawaited sprillg break will leave the
Ursinus College campus void of its
u9ual routine, there will be some
activity commencing on March 27
as they begin setting up for the
17th annual Science Fair, The Fair
will be held in H~lfferich Han beginning on the previously men·
tioned day and continuing until April 2.
The produttion, which has been
held at Ursinus in previous years,
is co.sponsored this time by the
ManuCacturer's Auociation, the
)10ntgomery County Science Teacher's ASlociation and Ursinus College. Organ,zing and diretting the
show is Mr. William Ritter, a science teacher at Upper Dublin High
School. Working with him to make
the Fair a suocess is Mr. Louis A.
Krug, allSistant executive director
of the Montgomery County Intermediate Unit, who will re present
the county superinten dent's office.
Mr. Krug resides in Collegeville.
This year they BTe expecting approximately 300 entries which had
to be in for consideration by March
8, 1974, The number of categories
available has been enlarged to eleven including Behavioral and ~ial
ScienCe!, Biochemilltry, Botany,
Chemiltry, Earth and Space Scicn~I, Engineering, Mathematics and
Compute"" Medicine and Heal th,
Microbiology, PhYlies and Zoology,
Both junior and senior high !!Chool
R... a n •• O.wn Couch, Jem Grane divillion" will participa~ in the
E,.. ... . (alleeth'cly
as the Alph.-Omega
An co ntest. TIe judging will occur
articI. .ppes,. 00. pa..e t..-o.
on Friday, March 29, and t he a-

p"'(".

wards ceremony will be held on
Saturday, March 30, 1974, in Wismer Hall st 10:00 a.m. Several
Ursinus faculty members are usually chosen to serve as judges for
the affair; their job will be enlarged this year to inclUde discussing each student's proj~t with
them as opposed to past years,
when they have only spoken to a
select few.
There are many awards offered
to the outstanding young scientists,
but the special ones include a possible scholarship of $1000 maxi(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3)

Shi rl ey Cressman Metzger, Alto

A REMI NDE R
T his is the offidal statement
from the Dcan's Office concernin g
Spring Recess.
Spring Recess will be extf!nded
by a half day because of the fuel
CTISIS. Classes will begin on Monday, April 1st at noon instead of at
8 a.m. Classes scheduled for that
Monday morning will be held instead on Saturday, April 6th at
their regular hours. It was incorrectly stated in the Weekly that
the recess would be extended to
Tuesday at 8 a.m,

CORRECTION
No credit was given to the photographs oC the Festival of the
Arts in last week's edition of The
Weekly. The Editors apologize to
Mike Werner, the photographer.

Chessmen Dust Pieces In
Preparation For Tourney
By ED KNOWLES
It's time for all you dormant
chessplayers out there to puIJ the
old ches!I-set out of the corner and
dust off the squaN!5. Ursinus is
going to have its 2nd Annual College Chess Championship. As you
may recallla!lt year's chess tournament spon!lored by the ClaBS of
1974 drew about 20 plnyers and
was won by Bob Small and Frank
Schmidt with Ed Knowles and Joel
Kopel as runners up. This year
though. the tournament iB being
spollll:Jred by the tol\ege union lind
will be bi2'ger and better with mol"('
ehances for everyone, Then' will
be CASH PRIZES for ht
4th
places and to the best result by •

There will also
~he best relult among faculty players (if enough show). There will even be
cash prizea for the best result 8monJ[ contestants f rom each tlsu
(Freshman, Sophomore, Junior and
Senior clanes). The prize fund
will be at least $70 (or more, dep€'nding on the turnout.)
The
tournament will be directed by Bob
Rmall , last year's champion (who
is not eligible to play) and will be
a five-round Swiu tournament
earh pt'rllon plaYII five R"Ilmea and
alway~ pl"ys an opponent with the
118me ~rore (I point ill aWRrdcd for
eReh win, % point for a draw, and
(Continuf'd on PaKe 3, Col, 6)
female contestant.

be CASH PRIZES for
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ALUMNI Alpha-Omega Players to
CORNER Present HDiary" in April
Shollenberger

ELSIE VAN WAGONER

The Free Press Beats Cheap Talk

which has the distinction of staging

By RlCHAJID WHALEY
I came to the sudden realization last Sunday evening
Sabbatical:
more performances annually than
Broadway musicals had come to any other similar organization in
when hurrying to a layout meeting for the Weekly that my Stimulating Situation
term as Feature Editor would soon expire. Although I am By MILTON E. DETIERLlNE a great development in "Okla- the country. Three separate "per_
rather happy to bestow the tasks of assigning and checking What's a nice prea<:her like you homa!", "Guys and Dolls" and formance units" tour throughout
the United States and parts of
"West Side Story," by the mid sixup on articles, of writing the "Goings On" column, and of doing in the Philippines '!
Canada. Each of the three unit.,
laying out the Weekly on the next Feature Edi tor, I am sorry
No onc would ask bhat, but when ties. After Jerry Block and Shel- presents the same productions, and
that all the brilliant editorials and articles that I planned to the Rt\,. Norman W. Shollenberger, don Hamick wrote the great each tours in a different part of
'34, considered his upcoming Sab- Broadway s uccess "Fiddler on the the country. Ursinus will surely
write "next week" will now go unspoken,
leave, he decided against Roof," they decided their next ef- enjoy this performance on Tuc ~
In this issue, the last issue in which I am serving in an batiul
going fishing and instead opted (or
April ninth at 8:00 P.M.. In
official capacity, I would like to take the opportunity to exer~ a whole new way of service and fort pointed to an unpadded short day,
Romberger Chapel.
cise my editorial prerogative and comment on the situation stimulation.
musical. They came up with one
Never a man of tunnel vision, called "The Apple Tree," which
at Ursinus.
In my four years at Ursinl1s College T have heard many the Rev. Shollenberger and his wife ran for over a year on Broadway.
• • •
Virginia wa'+'ed goodbye to friends
individuals vocalize their di scontent with this institution in in
It had also the fine direction or
their two congregations in the
.at the Manning Street Actcrs'
regards to the academic, social, culinary, political and cultural beautiful Oley Valley, and spent Mike Nkhols (his hits included
Theatre, 1520 Lombard Street,
activities on campus. Very rarely have I seen these persons three month~ of the Sabbatical as "Barefoot in the Park," "The Odd
"Brecht on Brecht," March 21take positive concrete action in trying to improve the situa- "new breed" missionaries in Min- Couple," "Plaza Suite," and the
30; "The Orphan," March 21 danao.
tion with which they are displeased.
filmed "Who's Afraid of Virginia
April 6.
They worked in a college. Forty
Therefore, T invite and encourage all individuals who are yean
ago Dr. Frank Laubach, Woolf?"-and was soon to do "The .. at the Ch'ic Center. Auto World
concerned about Ursinus and the policies which are created famed worldwide for his literacy G raduate.")
Exhibition, March 22-24; Muto become actively involved in a campus organization like the movement, lived among cannibals
seum of the Civic Center, TuesThe
first
act
ot
"The
Apple
Weekly or the USGA or the Weekl y or the Student Union or in Mindanao. claimed they never
day Evening Concert, March 26.
threatened him because they ate Tree" is "The Diary of Adam and
the Weekly or class offices or maybe even the Weekly,
people to gain their magnetism and Eve." This act will be performed ... at the Walnut Street Theatre,
As you might have noticed, I feel that Ursinus' student life
Traditional Jazz Dance Comand the nati\'e!I apparently by the Alpha-Omega Players at
newspaper can be a very valuable tool in expressing student never found too much worth going Ursinu~. This play is taken from
pany, March 23.
opinion and in bridging the communication barriers between after in his case! Laubach estab- Mark Twain's '''Diary of Adam and
.at
the Academy of Music, All
lished a literacy program lor the Eve."
It is a razor-sharp spoof
students, faculty, administrators and alumni.
Star
Forum, March 21, 24, 27;
In my own experiences, I have found that '1 large portion people of Mindanao, at a time when proving that the war between men
Philadelphia Grand Opera Comthe Filioin08 had no written lan- and women goes all the way back
of the Ursinus community actually does read the Weekl y be- guagE" at alL It was to the college to the Garden of Eden. Some of
pany, March 22; Philadelphia
Orchestra, March 22, 23, 26, 29,
fore it is used for other purposes such as lining trash cans, Laubach established that the Shot- the fun comes from kidding Ad30.
igniting fires and making confetti. The overwhelming amount lenber~ers marched beyond the map am's exasperation with Eve's garrulity (she talks so much he can- .. at the Jeffer~on Hall, 1020 Loof feedback that J got on my October 25 editorial concerning of local tra\'el agencies.
cust Street, Classical Guitar
the size of the Biology department in comparison to the rest Virginia taught remedial English not think) and vanity (as soon as
in the high school attached to Den- she's t ransformed from Adam's
Society, March 24.
of the school proved this to me. A number of stutlents. fac- salen
College. Norman showed the rib she remarks "Whatever I am,
ulty and administrators approached me and affirmed or dis- value of versatility of his liberal I'm certainly a beautiful one" ).
.at the Forrest Theater. 1114
counted the statements which I had made.
Walnut Street, "Brain Child,"
art.~ education by teaching philoso- Larry and Linda Evans will play
March 25 _ April 6.
] realize that the number of editorial positions on the phy of religton at the college and this couple in Paradise; Jem
Weekly is limited, but 1 certainly hope that the Ursinus stu- helping in the agriculture exten- Gravt's, the snake whose seductive- . .. at the Latin Casino, Route 10
program, Could Kierkegaard ness brings about their expulsion
dent body will support this publication either by joining the sion
in Cherry Hill, Cass Elliott and
therefrom (al\ Adam 's fault, Eve
have done that?
David Clayton Thomas, March
staff and writing on a regl1lar basis or by airing an occasional The experience was an eye-open- insists), and they have seven songs
25-31.
opinion through the "Letters to Editor" column or by giving er for thc Shollenbergers, since between them with which to elabideas to staff members. Silence may be golden, but ink is even today more than 50 percent orate the mockery.
. .. at Jus t Jazz, 211 9 Arch Street,
of the adults in the populous area
Diny Gille&pie, March 25-30.
read!
vil\agu can neither read nor write.
The Alpha-Omeglil. Play~rl! were

Goings

JOHN T. FIDLER

Elementary education still is not
compulsory in spite of the govemment's attempts to upgrade education in the Philippines.
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3)

Happy Spring . .. and Some
Parting Remarks
When reading this week's editorials it might be appro~
priate to playa heart-rending violi n concerto, f or this is the
time when the old gives way to the new. After the spring
break, The Ursinus Weekly will be in the hands of younger,
wide-eyed editors who will wonder what the next step is.
And for the retiring member~ of the staff, there will be time
for a glance at the past, a long sigh of relief and some words
of thanks.
To the Board of Control, an appreciative cheer for electing me editor-in-chief-only time will tell whether or not
you made a mistake; to Mom, Dad and J oe for hanging in
there; to my most severe and respected critic, Larry (Le roy)
Neustadter and his henchmen, Moose, the Rake, Snydes in
Nicaragua, Jim-Bob, Griff, Steinenbude and Frog; the Read(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2)

On

formed in 1967. The players were . . . at the Main Point, Arlo Guthorganized by Drexel H. Riley, also
erie, March 21-23.
the director and producer, Alpha. at t.he Spectru m, Harlem GlobeOmega PJayen is a national tourtrotters '74, March 29.
ing repertory theater company,

----------------

UsteI\.Smo~rs:

'YoU doq) have to wait 2D years
foCcigaltttes to'lffect yOU.
Itonlyt~s 3 seco~.
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Socratic Club is Introduced
To Quiet Quaker Faith

THE ZODIAC

WHAT IS AN AQUARIAN LIKE?

the decision for himself.
By RICHARD WHALEY
LEO - Both leo men and leo sonalit.y is the trademark of the
Their belief of Jesus as Savior
women
are
very
magnetic.
They
scorpion.
Ursinus
is
situated
in
an
area
Often curiosity about astrology
TUns the whole spectrum, from
are
born
leaden
and
don't
like
to
of
the
United
States
which
is
very
S AGJTT,\RIUS - The sign of
centers it.se1C around the astrolo_
Fundamentali.nic Quakerism in the
ger's insight about personality be bossed around. A leo will o ften sagitta ri us is t.he most fortunate r ich in religious variety. One of mid-west to a more "liberal" view
types and the physical appearances have an aquarian as a close friend. sign Cor a male to be bom under. the oldest religious groups to this in the east. They also have no
of the sun signs. It is often pos- They are very confi~nt in them- Sagittar ians are popular, jo,';al part of Pennsylvania are the Quak- app:lnlnt explanation as to ..... hat
sible for an a strologer to guess selves and are not prone to emo- a nd usually very outgoing. They en. The Socratic Club last Tues- they a re inspired by at their meetth e. birth sign o f a person without tional breakdowns. Leos and a- love nature ar,d the great outdoor s day learned about this group who ings. These va r ieties and differ 5ettled
in "Penn's
Perhaps the peacefully
anyth ing but a physical descripti on. quarians anl probably the most tol· as well liS sports.
ences in Qunkerism st ress their
But most characteristic sign of the sag- Woods."
Often, though, it is necessary to erant signs of the zodiac.
very individual relationship with
whe
re
the
aquarian's
tolerance
of
ittn re!ln is blunt honesty wh ich is
observe the person and notice the
The Society of Friends was God.
othe
r
people
is
of
an
intellectua'
unequivocal
and
unyielding.
The
littlest quirks and mannerisms and
stnrted by George Fox in the sixTn thei r church they must. have
F~eudian s lips in conve rs:ltion. nature leo's are just naturally critiei ~ m or sar ca sm of a sagittar- teen hundreds. He was upset with
unanimous agreement on all debenevolent
and
just
don't
like
to
ean i ~ sharp lind biting because of the condition of the church and
Glv~n physical appearance. some
eisions. So the wheels of a QuakObV10U5 but comnlon mannerism im pose on people any more than the sllgittnrean'lI intuitive sense of spoke against the chu r ch in Enge r fellowship move slowly .
The
they
like
to
be
imposed
upon.
truth. A sagittarean's arrow al- land. He started silent meetings
and an insight as to the way ~
VIRGO _ Efficiency, efficiency, ways hits its mark. A lIagitlt.ar - and whawver happened at these mectinsrs are organi:ted into eompcr son thinks and feel s, guessing
mittees and cle rks which assist
the astrological sign is almost e ffi cieney. That is the word f or ean's wit iM alllo ve ry elTective, and meetings happened when the "spirfurthe r in the slow movement of
virgo!!ns.
Virgo
women
are
very
sagittn
reans
can
alwaYli
be
the
life
child's play and can be mastered
it moved them."
In the5e fi l'5t
the .l;roup's wheels.
by anyone, even somebody who has neat and clean and can't stand of a party.
meetings of the Society of Friends,
A meeting for worship starts at
little knowledge of the t odia c. lIloppiness or slothfulne ss on the
CA PRICORN _ The capricom- when one wo uld get up to speak. 3 regular time on Sunday. During
part.
of
others.
They
can
be
very
FollOWing are some hints as to
ian carries around an air of illola- they would often quake, thus they
efficienl secretar ies. Virgoans like tion. He/she is usually a person received the name Quakers. Today the meeting a\l are silent, someone
ho~ to guess sun.signs:
mayor may not speak during the
geminians have mercurial disposi.
ARIES - The ariean fem ale has tions and are continuously fighting of few words. The caprieornian is the Quakers still meet in silence. meetinlt. After about an hour the
a pragmatist: everything must
When Quakers began to move meeting is broken down and ended
a deceptively ch ildlike exterior but boredom and stngnancy.
Virgo
is a very force ful individual. 'Who men are often .!lood competitors have a ul'leful purpose and decisions west in the United States, they by the shaking of h11nds. In thei r
though quick to anger is eas~' to because they develop an infer io ri ty must be made using common sense. lived in small pockets of Friends. wedding eenlmonies a couple marappease. The ariean male is a eon- complex from losin l;' (so the)' very Common sense, pe~istence. perse- The)' often wanted good speaken r ies themselves and at this meeting
verance and endurance are the and teachers, eventually these they also stnrt 01T and end like a
fident and usually radical individual rarely lose at anything).
Virgo
and like the fem ale is very ind i_ men abo often hold t he belief that trademark of the capricomian. speakers would come and stny with regular Sunday morn ing meeting
Finally these in silence. When one dies there is
vidualilltic. Some arieans like to when they do som ethin g, they do Capricorns are oCten melancholy the congregation.
perlons who look younger than men would be ministers cf t he not a viewing, but again the}" meet
dress in black.
it the r ight way. Thus, virgoans they are.
meetings. This style of Quakerism tosrethe r in silence and will often
TAURUS - The taurean enjoys are perfectionists and will never do
AQUAR1U~ _
Aquarians
a
re
exists
today in the mid-west and tnlk of some positive aspect of the
eomfortable s urroundings and lux- anything half-way or slo ppily.
n ice people. An aquarian usually west. Not only do these meetings depnrted one.
uries but will work hard to get
LTRRA _ Libra girls often com e
The Quakerism of toda y has
wbat he /she wants. However once in pairs. A libra girl almost !!I- has a good mind and is s incenl!y have a leader but they have a reg·
ular
format
to
follow
for
worship,
concerned
ab(mt
the
state
of
the
many
similarities and differences
satisfied, these individuals m~y ap. ways has a best friend whose bir'bhpear to outsiders to be on the la~y day is very close to thei~. Librans world . They are friendly and which is unlike the eastern Quak- from its rieh past.
eASy·going side. Howe\'er, cnce e- a r e often very indecisive, not be- good-humored. Sometimes an a- ers.
There are still very few Quaken,
qualibrium is upllet, these individ- cause they are "air-heads" as most quarian may be prone to procrasu als can become quite moody. Of- believe. but because they weigh tination. but usually are conscien. yet their voice is louder thnn their CHESSMEN
(Contin ued from Page 1. Col. 5)
ten a tnurean holds solid ideals and balance all the factors in- tious workers. An aquarian's world number. They were the first reo
which are impossible to influence volved. Often librans are socially nlvolves around their dreams and ligious group to have a lobby in o points for a loss). The entry f~
ideals and sometimes they may Congress. They nrc very socially is only 25c and refreshments Will
ot change.
oriented wi th many friendll and seem on the "radical" or "far-out"
be provided free to the players.
GE3l1 N I - Gemini is one of the acquaint!l.nces. Sometimes there is side. Aquarians are dualistic in active.
The tournament will be held on AThe
center
cf
their
faith
is:
1.
dualistic signs of the Zodiac. Gem. a soft-spot in the heart. of a libran the same way librans are: somepril 5th, Gth, an d 7th, which is the
ini females may appear at one time for eountry and western music, time~ the impressions they give are That of God exists in every person, weekend in between Spr ing break
to be studious bookworms one day A Iibran often gives an impression the opposite of what they mean. 2. All can communicate with God. and Easter. For details and signahd then on the weekend you find that is exactly the opposite of what Often aquarians are in a dilemma They have also developed testimon- up sheets wa«h for information
ies to add to these two beliefs.
them at the heart. of a party. he/she means.
about their "lack of communica- They are s uch thing5 as the Peace posted in Wismer and the Union.
Ge minis are born gamesmen and
SCORPIO _ Scorpio is the most tion."
A mong prospective entries alAquarians have beautiful Testimony. they are opposed to vioate fantn stic competitors. Ge minis powerful sign of the ~odiac. The
ready a r e J udy FrecJin, Elsie Van
eyes.
lence,
war
and
militnry
service
;
have quick mercurial temnera- scorpio has very strong drives and
PISCES _ Pisces is the most the Testimony of Simplicity; the W agoner and Bob Sing (who was
ments and are easily bored. Gem_ desires that e ndow him with strong
svrnpathetic
sign of the ~odiac, ut Testimony of Quieries, which the \' ietor of the Union_sponsored
inis nre often good speakers and motivation. The inner, subjective
also the most self_c ritich:ing. P,S- speaks of education. home life. pool tournament.) Also. the union
ate very communicative. (Geminis wo rld of the scorpio is as complex
eesan~ are pro ne to periods of de- These testimonies, e.g. the Peace is th ink ing of sponsor ing a Pinate good teache~.)
and real a s the external objective
Dnlssion as "'I'll as periods of over- Testimony, are not commands to a nochle tournament, so stay tuned
CANCER Cancer is abo a and there is no nlal division be· indulgen~e . Piscesans are very i~
member. Each member must make in, and sharpen your wits.
dualistic sign. On the outside a twee n. Thus scorpions are either tuitive and might even be psyehlc.
very
shy
and
withdrawn
or
very
cancerian may appear to be ver)'
Often there is some eonfusion on
Exstable or selt-ass ured but have a strong-willed and dynamic.
the unconscious level that leads to
grand emotional turmoil going on tremes are the trademark of the
emotional tunnoil.
inside. Cancer is the mOllt sensi- scoroion. A scorpion may appear
A !lood way of evaluating pertive sign of the zodiac and can be at times to be calm, cool and imeasily influenced emotionally. One pervious to any type of disturb- sonality is by cmYlparis0':l' Each
has to be ver)' careful around a '!.nct!; but when he /she loses his / lIign of the lodiac is consIdered. to
cancerian because an offhand eom- ner tempe r there is nothing, noth· be a rea.ction against the negatIVe
charactcristies oC the previous.
ment or vague reference may be ing that escapes the seething
More will be said about this and
interpreted a s a personal insult. flames of wrath. A scorpion is the
physical characteristics and manworst
enemy
to
have.
A
volcanic,
Cancerians usually prefer musie
_ _TCsponses.
_ _ _ _ !lubtly
_ _ _emotional.
_ _ _ _myster
_ _ ious
_ _per
_ -_nerisms
_ _ _next
_ _week.
_______ 1
that arouses emotional

By ED KNOWLES

b.

Lafayette (ollege

Poverty Seen As The Villain In Mental
Subnormality, Visiting Psychologist Says
By JUDY F1UlELIN
On Tuesday, March 12, Dr. Wallace Kennedy spoke in W ismer auditorium on the search for the
causes of mentnl retnrdation in the
United States. Dr. Kennedy is a
profe'lsor of psvchology at Florida
State University and has authored
a textbook Child P sycholoJO'.
The g"eatest focus of research in
the field of child psychology has
been in the longitudinal Or long
time r ange studies of children. In
these studies, a certain group of
statistically
selected
pre~nant
women are eloHely observ ed during
tbe pre.nat.al period and after t he
child's birth, the inCants' development ill followed and recorded
throughout its lifetime. The great
d,.wb'lck of these studies, although they provide invaluable in _
fonution of the actual cOune of
human development, lies in the impnw:tICllI extended time span Ulat
matH them almost impouible to
eompiete.
[)ZO. Kennedy was Involved al an
anat,.t In the mop-up operation
of pe1'h.PI the mOlt ambitio us,
ImDlarll. and welt_ftnan«d coU.boratke p1'OJed In ehUd ~H.rch In
-.at pan. ".1, proJfC't w •• in-

terested in identifying and studying the pre-natal and para-natal
effects that contribute to mental
retardation in children. This brain
trust ooJlaborating with the Neurological Stroke and Disease Center
and the American Psychological
Association ta~kled the almost im·
possible tnsk of following 26,000
inCants from the fint time their
mother while only one mo nth pregnant stepped through the clinic
doors 10 the time these children
were six years old. The project
kept a Tecord of over 480 separate
measures that might have a contributinsr effect on the eause of
children's mental subnormality.
Ac("o rding t() the projeet's result!!. the major "cause" of m entnl
retardation in the United Stntes
populAtion was not due to diseases
8S cerebral
palsy and multiple
sclerosis, or genetic defects as
monll'olism, or brain injury - but
w.s the result of poverty in the
broadest sense of the term. The
c.-orrc.-lation found was the higher
thl!' financial ,,"ources of the mother the higher the child's t.Q. Since
the inducement for the m othe" to
continue to ..-ialt the eUnlc was
fNe neeU.Dt beal\h .nd ••cUea.t

care for the mother and ehild, the
effed o f higher economic resources
was independent of the health care
variable. The IOcio_economic level
of the race of the mother alon g
with the mothe r's I.Q. and level of
education f ormed the grea-test cluster of variables most indicative of
s uhnormnlit1 in the child's I.Q.
Results also dem onstrated that on
the ave r age premature ehildren are
slower-mentally and developmentally-as a wh-ole t han full term
children.
It is a well known fact that the
iZrea test physical damage to the
foetus' brain is caused by a protein
deficiency In the mother's system
In the first month of pregnancy;
yet, this state is the cause of only
a small fraction of mental retardation in the population. This study
determined that the major cause
of mental retardation iB not due
to • biological deficiency, but is
due to a IKICiolog1cal deficiency of
the tandem eWects of peverty on
the developing child. According to
Dr. Kennedy, the problem of mental subnormality lies not in the
hands of the biolog\eta and medical
rese.rchen but In the eoclological
.frecta of 8I'indlnr poverty.

FOR UNDERGRADUATES SEEKING ADMISSION TO
MEDICAl. SCHOOI.S

Contact: Director of Summer Sessions
Easton, Pennsylvania 18042
215: 253-6281 (ext. 219)
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KILT KUD'S KOMMENT:

Gymnastics Team Places First

Bearettes Leave Stuffy
H. H. For The Outdoors
By "THE GANG"

Komment. of the week:
Spring has sprung
The grass has "ri~'."
I wonder where
the part.y is?
The Women's Varsity and J.V.
season ended last. week.
end on a disappointing note at the
Ea!'tern Atlantic Regional Tourna.
ment at Rutger.'! University. The
varsity lo~t it!' first round game to
Towson St.1te Colle~ by three
bn~ketball

A LUMNI CORNER
(Coratinucd from Page 2, Col. 3)
The .souvenirs most meaningful
on t.helr return were impressions
and concerns fo r the Marawi people. Local politicians have been
pouraced on by President Marco's
sweepirag reforms la~t September.
so graft is down . . . "but only
from 80 r l, to about 50%.," says
No rman. Virginia is trying to find
methods of dealing with the eraor.
mous rate of hai rli p ira the villages. "More than 400 cases of
hairlip were repaired in six
months," ~he says, citing intermarriage and diet as probable
causes.

noyd's Birdies
points. 51·48, despik a late fourth
quarter effort. The following day
The l'rsinus Women's Badminin t'onsolation play, they lost to
ton team finished the season with a
Pat-terson St.'lte College in an ex· 9_1 record.
Improving on last
tremely close contest.
year's mark. the team's only loss
Preceding tournament weekend was to a strong West Chester
both teams travel.. d to Trenton squad. On the whole, the season
State College only to be defeated. was a complete suceess with high
The varsity, after a slow start, ral- hopes for next year. Congratulalied in the fourth quarter but fell tions a re in order for the entire
~ho rt, losing by only three points. team and Miss Boyd.
The junior varsity, with four reo
tiring seniorl\, also met with de· ANNUAL SCIENCE FA IR
feat. Thanks should be exte nded
to our managers, Donna Last and (Continued from Page I , Col. 4)
Nina Wagner, and to the senior mum to u qualified winner in his
captains. Claudia Bloom and Sue senior year by Ursinus and fre·
quently other colleges, whose
Smith.
name~ differ from year to year.
The third team tallied up another Al so. the best boy and the best
win to complete their sea son with g irl are given special recognition
a 5·3 standing. The only losses each year arad rewarded with some
were to Montgomery County Co m- type of C1! rtificate and cash award.
muraity College, Villa nova, and
We.!;t Chester. The final wira last
The displays will be open to the
week was against Holy Family, public on Saturday. March 30 from
47-32 (HoJy jeepers, Batman!) 11·6. Sunday, March 31 (rom 1·6
This was the first time Ursinus and Mondai', April 1 from 9.12.
has victimized Holy -"'amily in three The s how remains open to the pubye'lr~ without haviJ.g four playe rs lie nlld aray interested Ursin us stu·
foul out.
. dents at these times. Undoubted·
Iy, we'll all be far, (ar away for
Fourth Wam's final record was the first couple days. F ortunately,
7.1, with the only loss to West we do have another chance on Mon·
Chester. Good playing, Moser'slday, when ~e retu rn, if we ca re to
enrich ou r scienti fi c knowledge.
maniacs!
_ _ _ __

I

The college and related schools
of the Mindanao villages are s upervised by the Board of World
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 2)
Ministries of the United Church of EDITORIAL
Christ, atTiliate denomination of ing Philosoph ical Society and Hea rt!' and Chess Club, thanks
Ursi nus College. Perhaps some
struggling guys; thanks. of course, to the entire staff of Th e Weekly
RedJ!'ling
physician
through C)IP, ara English major and best of luck to the underclassmen; to the people at
undecidcd ora the statc!lide class- Smale's Prin tery in Pottstown, a genuine thank you for asroom. a physeder looking toward s istance, pat ience and understanding; and finally , to the readnew worlds to conquer, might like ers and non-readers of T he Week ly. It wa s for you that I
to know more about th is project
and others similar to it.
Get in toil ed into the ea rly hours on Monday mornings.
wuch with me, there arc a lot of
Although this is my last issue, you haven't heard the
"iurpri ses a\'ailnble beyond the
!lmog. ~tri ke s, and !ltrictures out last from John Tyson Fidler. 1 have another project in the
oven, but more of that later (if nothing comes of it you can
there.

T HE TOWNE FLORIST
conSAGES lind F LOW ERS
for All Ur!'inus Events
331 MAI~ ST REET
CO LLEGEVILLE. PA.
Wire Servicl" - 489·7235

BRUNSWICK

POOL TABLES

COMPLETE POOL TABLE
ACCESSORIES AND
REPAIR SERVICE

allluugh). The violin mu sic is beginning to get a little nau seating, 1'0 I will stop and leave you alone.
T HI NK ING OF SOMEONE:
LET T H EM I{NOW ~

Collegevill e Sunoco

WE HAVE GREETI NG CA RDS
AND GI FT WRAP
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
COME SEE!

Stale Inspection

Auxano Christia n
Bookstore
373 Mai n S1.
COllegevillf' 1
489·34 19

Au tomatie Trl'l ns mission and
General Auto Repair.

Marshall for a trl-meet.
Much experience and skill have
The final gyrrmastics meet of the been developed during this winter
1974 season was held Saturday, season and we hope will continue
Mareh 16th in the Heltrerich Hall to do 50 in the yean to follow.
at Ursinus College. Attending the
Eastern "8" championships were
Frostburg State, Univ. of Penn,
Franklin &I: )Iarshall and Ursinus.
Afte r a slight setback of bruises
and pulled muscles the Ursin us
gymnastic team consisting of Captain Doreen Rhoads, Pam Ricci,
Nancy Catalano, Anita Moore and
coach Georgin Ferrell, were victor·
ious by win rains:- the o~'e ra ll team
trophy.
Highlights of the meet consisted
of Anita Moore placinft second in
the \'ault, Pam Ri~d placing third
on the balance beam and Doreen
Rhoads placing third in both the
floor exercise and all-around competition. Af te r the meet a buffet
was held for all coaches and com·
petitors. Special thanks go to Mr.
Rick Kopp for giving much of his
time in the preparations for this
meet.
Earlier in the month the gym·
Ph oto by fPilliam Ktntaly
nastics team t ra velled to Lock Ha- Pam Ricci, Ursin us ju nior, jH!rfonns
ve n to participate in bhe State on the balance beam at t he meet
last Saturday.
champion!lhip!' and to Franklin &

By PAMELA RICCI and
ANN ARBUCKLE

Pi Nu Epsilon Fraternity
Takes Seventeen Members
By ELSIE VAN WAGONER
A record breaking number of
pled~es have been iraitiated into
the Gamma Chapter of Pi Nu Ep.
silon. the national music fraternity.
Seventeen studen ts who ha\'e
s hown their musical talents, botr.
vocally and instrumentally, s uccessfu\1y completed their pledging activities on Monday. March 18 at
ara informal initiation ce remony.
TIn! Ilewly ins talled members of
P i Xu include: John Ande rson.
Susan Angstadt. Carole Ar t, Alan
Bartholomew, Hunter Clouse, Sheila Drenchko, Tony Ferrigno. c..rl
Funk, ) Iarilyn Harsch, Kevin Hoff·
man, Elaine Lehecka. Paul )farion,
Drew Nagele, Judi Penn, Maria
Shope. Kate Swanson and Nina
Wagner.
The addition of so many qualified jH! rsonnel to Pi Nu Epsilon
will g reatly aid the full schedule
of activitie~ that are being planned

F OU R SOLOISTS

ROA D SERVI CE

(Continued f rom Page I, Col. 3)

All Ma jor Credi t Ca rds Honored

vanian, was selected by Leonard
Be rnstein as soloist in the wo rld
premiere of his " Mass" which
opened at Kennedy CenWr. Wash·
in$!'ton. D.C. She sang with the
Chica.e-o Symphony under Georg
Solti in both the New York and
Chicago perlormanCel! of Schoeraberg's "Moses and Aaron."
She
has perfonned the "Messiah" with
both the Philadelphia Orchestra
and the National Symphony, Washington. In New York City, she is
heard repeatedly in Philhannonic
Hall and Carnegie Hall in perfonnancl'S of the Brahms "Requi·
em," the Mozart " Requiem," KodAly's "Te Deum ," Wagner's " Das
Rheingold." and "Mosell and Aar·
on."

Ca ll 489·9896

Collegeville Shoe Center
Shoe Boutique

VISTA

Barrel Furniture

Mr. Marek. a desce ndant of Oklahoma cattlemen and pioneers,
sang on radio shows by age nine
and won many high AChool and

Boa

Dark Brown Suede
Gold Suede
STUDENT DISCOUNT WIT H LD.

Come! See! You'll Save!
INC. -

4th and Stalc Sts ..
Pot15town, PI.

' HONE 323-12B3

Collegeville Shoe Center
RIDGE P IKE & EV ANSBURG RD.
(NEXT TO M. C. WEEKS)

COLLEGEVILLE. P A.

PHONE 489.4696

HOURS: MON., WED. & FRI. '·9 ; TUES .. THU RS. I: SAT. 9-5:3.

THE SH ADOW BOX
GIFT SHOP
CARDS · GIFTS · JEWELRY
Lamps _ Candle • • F lower.
~ 89 .3373
t78 MAI N STREET
Ule Our Lay-Aw.,.!

by this organization under the
l!!ade rs hip or preside nt J eannette
Bakalian.
On April 5, !..he day when the
Ea ster portion of the "Messiah"
will be performed, Pi Nu will host
a ten for the soloists and orchestra
members. As usual. Pi Nu will be
sponso ring- the annual Son,;est
competition to raise money for
Campus Chest. The musical talent
of various fraternitie s, sororities
and independent groups will be ex·
hibite-d on April 30. Durin~ the
weekend of :'olay 3 Ursinus will be
the setting for the nntional Pi Nu
Epsi lon convention.
Delegates
from the Illinois lnl'titute or Tech.
Mlogy. Drexel and Shippen!lburg
are expeeted to attend this two day
affair.
In order to finance all of these
activities, Pi Nu will be spon!'.oring
a reco rd raffle in the near future.
This i!l you r big chance to s upport
Pi Nu.
state vocal honors. When he arrived in New Yo rk he began pro·
fessional work in civic concerts and
the Metropolitan 0jH!l'a Studio,
winning the Liederkranz Award in
1963. He was feature teraor at
Radio City Music Hall and apoeared in Mozart's "The Mas:-ic
Flute," at the New York World's
Fai r. His Metropolitan Opera debut was in " I Pas:-liacci" in 1965.
On opening ni~ht at the new house
of the Opera he sang in "Anthony
and Cleopatra," and has already
sung 19 roles with the Metropolitan. He l'C{'eived praise for his
oerfo nnance in the Nationnl Sym·
ohony's " Messiah," and is cUlTently u!lociate professor of voice at
the City University of New York,
Staten Island campus. Both Miss
Altmara and Mr. Marek have ap·
DCared in Ursinus productions of
the " Messiah."
Mr. Orlendorf, bass baritone
wilh the Metropolitan Opera Studio. was born in New York City
and I'dueaUod at Oberlin College.
He appeared in va r ious opera ~o m·
panies th roughout the country , including Chautauqua, Santa Fe,
Houawn. Detroit, Charlotte. and
Newark. He was batJs sol oi~ t with
every New York concert and oratorio orsraniution in PhilhannOflic,
Cam e,ie and Alice Tully Ha11l1.

VW BUG OWNERS:
COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY
Pick Up $25 Es:tra a Month
For Tho.. Tast,. Tnatll
For Doing No More Driving
Birthda,. C.kell Delbend to
Than You're Doing Now.
St"'b Upoa Rec:la. t - .. ..2S
CaD 627·5369 • 9 a.1IL - 6 p.m.
L. E. KaoeUet-. Prop.

